
Is

in Yamhill County.
11/irris & Haney.

(

President.
tjine deposits.

BIRD&6ATES
NEW TO-DKT.

14-

PHYSJCIAN AND SURGEON,

LAFAYETTE, OREGON. W.l.

Surgery a Specialty.' V 4

Oregon.

A

In The Oregon Register! ~
Rates are Reasonable. Subsonbe for tMI

» :

Dr. o. h. smith,

We keep constantly on hand 

ufk. T-iS-rg'e Stools of

President.
Vice,President ....
Cashier.............. «.

Pe'h exchange on 
and New York.

Interest allowed on
Office hnura from 9 :^in to 4pnt

Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

Small Parlor 
Wall!

University of Oregon

McMinnville national bank. 
m’MINNVILI.E, OREGON. 

Transacts a Gensral Banking Busineaa.

. .. LEE LAUGHLIN
./...CLARK BKALY
Portland, San Franci.-co

1 ~®F— 
Newberg

J. J. Hembree, Proprietor.
I am prepared to give good accomn odation on 

*hort nutic*. to person 8 <i«h.ng 
team- or conveyance 

Charges ReaaoLable.
E7"Mv hacks connect« with the dai!v trains 

to carrv paMengrrs to and from the depot.

4o
«

You Must
Lead this advertisement because it j* of vit^l 
interest to you. in theae* Jays everybody ha» 
to study economy and find out where they can 
spend their money to the best advantage, and 
(hebe»t way to do is to

Oregon.

THIS PAPER»-^Xi
m Agency of Mewirs.

W* AY KM A SOM« our authorised agents.

w. 1 
ri»’ w.

First NT^tionaj 
—or

JACOB WORTMAN 
K. P. BIRD......  ’■'»
Jno. WORTMAN 7^

Transacts a general Baiti», 
posit, rec.lv, <f ,nhjecl u L 
exchange and t IrgraAl.

EUGENE CITY.

Next nasion begins on Monday the

the Place
wb.re dent< Youth, »nd Bov. can S-d any- 
bina In bool, and •!>««■• dial yon want: and 

price. a> low .. you are paying f r poor cheap 
eooda that v.-n have lo throw away before von 
gel ibetu well broke to your fool. It ta the beat 
Place

To go for Foot wear

READ
1 The Papera- If you neulect it y<»u w»II ofFn

I Ì

OuFrepublican friends have been 
________________calling the attention of democrate 

Frank 8. Harddiu, Publisher, to the large number of recruits, to 
g. o. p. The .tables are turned, 
however,«by the following former 
republicans who are supporting 
Cleveland: President Elliot, of
Harvard university; Professor Per
ry, of Williams College;1 Professor 
Sumner, of Yale; James Russell 
Lowell, George William Cuftis, the 
Rev. Dr. Storrs, the Rev. Dr. Cuy- 
ler, and others of that class.

_________  < w » ’* y

We want reduction of the tariff. 
We are taxed on every interest;

Tlxe Oregron ^Register The Lafayette Shoe Store!
r - ■!< .

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1888.
i .. x. « « 11-------  1 ------->-

THE SEW CHIEF JUSTICE.
Melville Weston Fuller was born 

in Augusta, Maine, on February 11, 
1833. His father was Frederick A. 
Fuller, his mother Catherine Mar
tin, daughtet of Chief Justice Na
than Weston. Melville W., fitted 
for college in Augusta and gradu
ated at Bowdoin in the class of 
1853, his classmate being E. J-1 blood is not only extracted from the 
Phelps, now minister to England. |arg^r veins of the body politic, hut- 
Mr. Fuller, after leaving college. I jt ig bound hand and fool. and 
began the study of law at Bangor. covere<i an over with gallinippers 
After attending lectures in the law who ar<a Bnowej to suck blood from 
department of Harvard I niversity every vein.*—General John A. Lo
be began the practice Ws profes- gan, Congressional Globe, April 2$,’ 
sion in Augusta in 1856. While 1870.
waiting for clients he acted as --------
editor of the Age and won his spurs! another column of this paper 
in journalism. Feeling that his W‘U be found the order and opinion 
true field of work was the law, and 1 <*, JudSe Boise m the matter.of an 
reirtiting that his native citv did injunction on the court house. The 
not afford that scope for effort L<^ VULnow rest untd theSeptem- 
which he stood*"in need of, Mr.term of the circuit court after 
Fuller went to Chicagq. There he I it will probably be appealed
did not have to wait long^for prac- to ’^e supreme court._____
4iee. -His- ability was speedily recx,—jy faat Iww^ming a noted 
ognized and properly, rewarded. city Last week a $10,000 express 
For thirty years he has enjoyed a robbery was reported, the money re- 
lucrative practice and has won dis- covered and the,thieves locked up. 
tinction among the foremost of the -pbis week they have a $1,500 
Illinois bar. In 1861 he was elected blackmailing case on hand, with a 
a member of the state constitution- prospe(.t of (w0 or three pariici- 
al convention. In 1862 he was 
chosen to the legislature, and, al
though a democrat, running each 
time in a strong republican district, 
he was victorious bv large ma
jorities. He was a delegate to the

pants going to the penitentiary.

“Cheap coats make chief men.” 
These are the words of Gen. Har
rison. Workingmen, how do you 
like this idea?

democratic national convention» of 
1864, 1872, 1876 and 188Ó. In 
1860 he was selected by the citizens 
to deliver the address of welcome to 
Stephen A. Douglas. In 1858 Mr. 
Fuller married Calista O. Reynolds, 
and, after her decease, Mary Ellen, 
daughter of the distinguished Chi
cago' banker, William £\ Coolbaugh. j 
He has eight, daughters. In his ; - 
practice in the supreme court of the nii«« gltJrionaopportnui.iea toapeod your money F-"--' r ! Judiciously an.l ««cure rare bargain«. Fur m-
United States Mr. Fuller has re
peatedly come in contact, both as a 
colleague and as an opponent, with 
Messrs. Edmunds, Thurman, Hoad- 
ly, Ingersoll, and other admittedly 
great lawyers, and h^S’never failed 
to hold his own against the greatest 
of them.

I recommend an enlargement of 
the free list, so as to include within 
it the numerous articles which 
yield inconsiderable revenue, a sim
plification of the complex and in
consistent schedule of duties upon 
certain manufactures, particularly 
those of cotton, iron and steel, and 
a substantial reduction of the duties 
upon those articles, and upon sugai? 
molasses, silk, wool and woollen 
goods.—Message of Chester A. Ar
thur, the last republican president.

The press of Oregon without- 
prominent exception, commended 
the action of the Pacific coast sena
tors on the Chinese question. Now 

t the republican papers are excusing 
and endorsing Harrison’s action on 
the same question, which was dia
metrically opposed to the position 
taken by our senators and citizens 
generally.

An Indianapolis dispatch of the 
28th ult. says: “Gen Harrison’s 
four successive days of speech mak
ing and hand shaking have had a I 
very perceptible effect upon him, I 
and it does not require the practiced j 
eye of a physician to detect that he 1 
is not well. He has complained to | 
his friends of the strain upon him.” I---------

The rumor that John M. Gearin,1 
late democratic candidatRjatf con‘' 
gress, had removed to San Fj-afy'is- I 
co is denied. F*

They are calling it the “Q” ticket 
now. It’s so Chinese, you know.— 
Alta

Are now receiving 
bU.MMER Good« 
in Ladies. Mi-see, 
and Childret-’e 

■ Shoe»end 8lipper* 
It curries the

Best Filling Goods 
and

17th oLSeptejver, 1888.
Free x helarsliii* fronuevery county in 

the state. Apply to your County Blijvert 
intendênt.

fovr courses:
Classical, Scientific, Literary, ami a 

short, English Course in which there is 
n.» l.«Hp Greek. French or German,

The English is pre-eminently a Business 
Coùree. " * ’

For catalogués çr other information, 
address . J. W. JOHNSON,

^fze^hton-s'

Cyclopaedia of American 
Biography.

THE ONLY NATIONAL STANDARD.

Containing Over Twenty Thou
sand Articles on Promin

ent People.

Mtande' we aTWfcserting —>

Our Advertisement 
fo day, because we hat 3 ju-t opened severs! 
cases ioT goods and in order to- make sure of a 
quick sale we are marking them at th*-lowest 
.los-ible price-. If We did nor advertise you 
would haver know ot it. Now that you do know, 
give us a vail-

Geo. W. Burt,/
- PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.“ 

McMinnville, Oregon.'

This standard work is the only National 
Cyclopedia of Biography in this country, 
and is worthy to rank with the great na
tional works of its kind in the Old World, 
now being published in England, Ger
many, and Belgium.

No name eminent in literature, art, 
music, science or invention will be omitt
ed.

Sold^only by subscription.

W. W. BECK
Soliciting Agent,

C. H. CHRISTENSON
Desires to infirm ‘the citizens of Lafayette 

that he has purchased the

PASSENGER, BAGGAGE AND FREIGHT 

BUSINESS

of Frank O’Connor aud will attend to all busi
ness intrusted to him with

PROMPTNESS AND DESPATCH.

A paaseager hack will be run to 8t. Joe 
morning and evening. ttyLeare orders at my 
residence or at W. I. Westerfield's furniture 
store,
51-

R. P. UNGERMAN,
H AS JU8T RECEIVED A LARGE AND 

wcllselectcd stock of Stov*»s and Tin
ware, ami proposes to sell cheaper than any 
housein the county. Everything kept on hand, 
and repairing done satiafactorly. aud without 
delay.

Sept.29, t-f.
Lafayette, .........—n
We Are Coming.

C H. CHRISTENSON

Willamette University!
j —GRADUATES STUDENTS IN—

Classical. Literary Scientific. Nor
mal. Business. Law and 

Medical Courses.

Oldest, Largest & Least Expensive
Institution of learning in the northwest.

Fim tertn begins September 3d. 1R88. Ad- 
TH08. VAN 8C0Y. Presi t.-nt 

Salem, Oregon.

Chance to Get Good Photographs will 
Soon Be Yours.

We, the undersigned, will be in Lafay
ette on or about July !»th. to remain a 
short time. All are cordis lly invited to 
call and examine our work, prices, etc.

Our SPECIALTY is our instantaneous 
pictures of children and the remarkable 
tfsults obtained. Our prices are scaled 
to the lowest point at which good work 
cart be delivered, and we intend that.our 
patrons shall only pay fonvhat they" re
ceive and no mofr. Yours truly, 

FRITZ & CROWLEY, 
Forest Grove, Or.

Purchase Anything
—IN—

Drug or Notion Line
TILL YOU HAVE CALLD ON

MOORE BROTHERS,

Having just returned from the EAST with a w._._'-

General Merchant
Which is now offered to the People of

Carlton and vieinit
At Price« that defv Competition

Dress Goods, Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, ig 
Complete Stock of General Merchandise of 

• Every Description, in Yamhill Co. ’
Hardware of a.11 ICinds leapt in. 

Highest Prices Paid for Farm Produce of 
We respectfully invite all to come and examine our good« »»4 

before purchasing elsewhere.

LAFAYET1
F UR NITI 

STORE ! 
W.l. WESTERI’ieu

Keeps eonktantly <mhand, 
ment/of Furniture of every 4« 
Antique Bedroom »«u.

Wnliuft Center taM
Folding Bed Io« 

Spring Matt 
Extendi 
-.Jia» 

Parlor, Office and ox

fi 
c

Men’s. Boys’ and Youths' 
CLOTHING 

And Furnishing Goods, 
Queensware,

Glassware, 
' Pipes,

Tobacco, 
Cigars, 

Boots and Shoes, ,• 
Hats and Caps, 

Canned Goods
And GROCERIES.

In fact almost

E^7,ex37,tlxing' 
Jlettr h> !U. Eumhujp^Lu^rLjwl 

To man, woman or child can be procured 

At Bedrock Prices, 
And all frcnt Ont- Firm, whose name 

is a warrant in itself of Fair Treatment 
and' Stfiiare Dealing. Our 
Cnrincy Qfnnt I” now in and we 
Op ring ulUun invite intending pur
chasers to give us a call ami Pynrlt ipn 
examine our goods A prices. I lUuUuu 
taken in exchange for goods, for which 
we will pay all the market will jfistifv. 

Lafayette, - Oregon.

Farm fox Sale.
Acte» of good land about 

g| I M lH,w" northwest from
U K H ■ I’undee. in Yamhill coun- 
g>_ > ■ itv, on the 1*. & W. V. R. 
g g JB g g It. All under fence, well 
MW wF WF watered. Said tract can 

be divided into two farms of 480 acres 
in one and 330 in the other; will sell ei
ther separate, or both together. There is 
a bam and house on each. Said place be
ing known as the Oliver Moire donation 
land claim. TERMS: $1O per «ere. 
One-third down, and balance on time to 
suit the purchaser, secured by a mortgage 
on the land; said balance to bear 7 per 
cent interest. For fuither particulars en
quire of Xj. Brad.slxa.xxr,

Lafayette, Or.

Coffins’
■ AND fl

Undertaker’s J 
GOODS Î

AI.WAVS t 

IN STOCK..

Lafaye
FEED AND SALE
T. B NELSON. 1

I|«m prepared tn fa
CARRIAGBN.

HA'inLK HURSB.
and everylliing in the Lmrybwk 

andon short notice.
Transient stock left with net-1 

best of care and attention. 
Good and careful dr:versi

Y ill find my «table eai 
uetweeo Second m<!

Rep-. tl,

1869, 1887
J. M. Kelty,

LaFayette - - O^ri. 
.......... Dealer in...........

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY.
Soaps, Combs and Brushes, Trusses, Suppor

ters. Shoulder Braces Fancy and Toilet Articles , 
B »oks and Stationary, Clock and Wathes, 
Plated and Gold Jewelry^

Patent Medicines, etc.. Family Medicines. 
GOODS WARKENTED AS REPRESENTER

Advertise RaK.0™'

Tho most V-Z pnpai« 
J pTv>r devoted to science, 

(’inoering, discoveries, HNW 
ever published. Every Bomb« 
i-/er r.id enrrir|n~s. Tb« Py 
a most valuable encyclopedia «’ 
no person should be withow. 4 
the sScikthfio Amebic*« >• J? 
eolation nearly equals that of«'■ 
its class combined. Price.fi®* 
to Clubs. Sold by all newsd*»«* 
Publishers, No. ®1 ErocdW.*

ATENTSJ

CaveaM. Tr**’", {tM
Assignments, «n® r 

•eewrina to «
Uni led bt.t
Gormany

Information •’J® 
fully given witiiow « »¡y, 
informs t ion /-T’are^i' ’'***? 

through Nunn 4; Co.JJ tRjPi nf

of
\--xnrcAN. » • bro«


